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Obituary 
To the memory of Uncle 

Hughey Plymale who was born j 
in Pike Connty, Ky. on Nov. 4, j 
1831, and died at his home at! 
Barnes, Ark, June 19, 1915. 

Hughey Plymale was raised to 
manhood in his native county 
and state, and in the year 1852 
was married to Dulcina Atkins. 
To this union eight children 
were born—six boys and twoi 
girls—Polly Ann (Rowe), Isaac, 
M., John M., William L., James 
H., Charles A George E., and 
Mary; six of whom are living. I 

John A., of South Ft. Smith; 
William L., of Henryetta, Okla; 
James H., of Barnes; Charles 
A., of Jesseville; and Geo. E., of 
Cecil, Ark; all of whom, except 
Charles, were present at the 
funeral services at Barnes ceme- 

tery where he was buried with 
impressive ceremonies conduct- 
ed by Eld. W. A. Barham. 

In the year 1861 Hughey Ply- 
tnnln Anin tho union onmir 

and served until peace was de- 
clared, and was mustered out at 

Lexington, Ky. Sept. 15th as 

First Lieutenant of his company. 
About the year 1882 he moved 
with his family to Franklin 
County, Ark. locating at the 
place of what is now known as 

, Barnes postoffice where he resid- 
ed until his death. 

Altho he never joined any 
literal church, yet he was a 

true believer in Christianity and 
his faith was with the Christian 
Chu *| While he was confined 

to^j |ni for moiVthan a year, 

bprtirhis sufferings bravely, 
seldom ever complaining, and 
was conscious till the end, closing 
his eyes apparantly in quiet re- 

pose, in which condition he 
passed away without a struggle. 

Be it truthfully said of Uncle 
Hughey Plymale that he was an 

honsst, upright and subservient 
citiaen, always using his best 
endeavors for the advancement 
of educational interests at which 
he accomplished no little, having 
•qualified his children for useful- 
ness and good citizenship. 
While he was submissive to con- 

sequence, yet he was energetic 
and ambitious, contending for 
the right as he saw it. Altho 
precise and emphatic he was 

exceptionally kind and attentive 
to those entitled to his affections, 
more particularly to his devoted 
wife who preceded him to the 
grave seventeen years ago. 
Often which resigning himself 
to his fate passed his declining 
years without a companion, 
making his home on the old 
homestead with his son, James. 

In the death of Hughy Ply- 
male the good citizens of Frank- 
lin County lost a cooperative 
auxiliary to politics, a subser- 
vient adherent; his family a pro- 
ficient and affectionate father, 
legving a vacancy that can never 

be filled, excepting by the refic- 
tion upon the good dead and 

wi*e council of the patriarch. 
To the bereaved we would say 

you have the real heartfelt sym- 

pathy for you in your sad hour 

jf sorrow and bereavement, and j 
may we all so live that in the 
glorious morn of the resurrec- 

tion our bodies shall be raised 
in uncorruption, and may it be 1 

jur portion to hear from Him 
who sitteth as a judge supreme, 
the welcome words, well done, 
good and faithful servant, thou 
hast been faithful over a few 
things I will make thee ruler 
jver many things; enter thou 
into the joys of thy Lord. 
Gallant veteran, tried and true, 

With bleeding hearts we remember 
you. 

Midst difficulties you firmly stood 
With a calm and fearless mood, 

therefore veteran, tried and true 

Strong our pride has grows in you. 
And when we are safe o’er life’s sea 

We’ll meet you in eternity. 
Sincerely submitted, 

E. $. Turner. 

What Is My Daly 
When John R. Mott was in 

England recently on his return 
from the war zone. Mr. Bonar 
Law, leader of the opposition in 
the British House of Commons, 
lent for him that he might con- 

fer with him on important mat- 
ters. During the interview he 
told Mr. Mott that one of his 
ions, a young man eighteen 
years of age, had enlisted and 
*ane to the front. Subsequent- 
ly an older son, twenty-two 
years of age, came to him one 

iay and told him that he thought 
be should enlist. Mr. Law ask- 
?d him if he did not think that a 

family that had given one mem- 

ber to the war had done its 
;luty. The young man replied: 
"We may have done our duty as 

r_*i_. i_a __ a a ______ 

lauuiy, uut vviiai auuui my 

iuty?” 
That is a question which every 

servant of God should ask. We 
cannot discharge our responsibil- 
ty to our generation by proxy, 
nor can we serve God in the 
mass. No sacrifice, no service 
in the part of others can excuse 

any one from self-sacrifice and 
from doing his part of the 
world s work. It was never in- 
tended that any man should live 
to himself or for himself. To be 
in the world is to bear relations 
involving obligations from which 
we cannot escape. We may ig- 
nore them, and to their insis- 
tent appeals we may turn a deaf 
?ar; but we cannot escape the 
reckoning day which will come 

sometime to every one. It is 
worth while to endure the hard- 
ship of the campaign, with its 
hunger and cold and weary days 
and nights in the trenches, with 
its exposure to the enemy’s fue 
and death on the battlefield, just 
to be true to one’s conscience. 

The Church is engaged in a 

great warfare. It needs re- 

cruits: it needs money. Long 
after the European war ie over 
its tusk will li»* fur from i<nm. 

pleted. If every individual who 
believes in whut the church is 
doing would refuse any longer 
to leave its work to others and, 
like Bonar flaw's son. would ask, 
“What is my duty?” and act ac- 

cordingly, the world’s evangeli- 
sation would not be long delayed 

Missionary Outlook. 

Baker Sanity Trial 
A review of the trial of Al- 

bert Baker in-the Franklin Cir- 
cuit Court probably will result 
from the habeas corpus proceed- 
ing instituted by Walter M. Pur- 
vis, attorney for Baker, to se- 

cure his release from the State 
Hospital for Nervous Diseases. 
A writ of habeas corpus was is- 
sued Saturdry and a hearing was 

held by Chancellor J. E. Mar- 
tineau yesterday. At the close 
the chancellor announced that 
further evidence of Baker’s 
sanity must be given before 
further action is taken. 

Walter M. Purvis, attorney 
for Baker, contended at the 
hearing that regardless of Bak- 
er’s mental condition at the 
time of the killing the question 
to be settled is his present con- 

dition. He said the state hospi- 
tal. according to the law, is not 
a place of confinement for a 

sane man even tho he has been 
guilty ef a crime. Baker is said 
to have contended that he was 

never insane and that had the 
plea not been entered by his 
attorneys over his protests, he 
would have been acquitted. 

In opposing the petition for 
Baker’s release, the state took 
this stand yesterday and assert- 
ed that Baker was suffering 
from a form of paranoia, which 
affected his mind only when he 
was confronted with some parti- 
cular thing. 

Dr. Frank B. Young, superin- 
tendent of the state hospital, 
against whom the petition is 

n m I it mAMdl niv 
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that Baker has shown no sign 
of insanity so far as he has ob- 
served. However, he said, that 
to determine if Baker is suffer- 
ing from parnoia, it would be 
necessary to know the circum- 
stances of the alledged act of 
insanity. 
—Arkansas Gazette, June 30th. 

My Creed 
Do not keep the alabaster 

boxes of your love and tender- 
ness sealed up until your frinds 
are dead, but fill their lives with 
sweetness now. Speak approv- 
ing and cheering words while 
their ears can hear them, and 
their hearts can be thrilled and 
made happier by them. The 
kind things you will say after 
they are gone, say before they 
go. The flowers you mean to 
send to their coffins bestow now, 
and so brighten and sweeten 
their earthly homes before they 
leave them. 

If my friends have alabaster 
umavo ihiu nnnj, tun U4 iiwgt wuv 

perfumes of sympathy and affec- 
tion, which they intend to break 
over my dead body, 1 would 
rather they would bring them 
out in my weary and troubled 
hours, and open them, that 1 
may be refreshed and cheered 
by them while I need them. I 
would rather have a plain coffin 
without a flower, and a funeral 
without a eulogy, than a life 
without the sweetness of love 
and sympathy. Let us learn to 
annoint our friends beforehand; 
post mortem kindness does not 
cheer the burdened heart. 
Flowers upon the coffin shed no 

fragaance backward over the 
weary way by which loved ones 

have traveled. 

Smalm Oral* 
At the picnic at Liberty 

Church on July 3rd, at 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m. Miss Caroline 
Lowe will deliver a socialist ad- 
dress. She is said to be one of 
the ablest speakers in the so- 

cialist ranks, and the “comrades” 
of that locality are expecting 
something unusually good on 

those occasions. 

What Bill Did 
Bill Turner was a farmer, he 

labored all his life. He didn’t 
have no schoolin’ and neither 
had his wife. But Bill was built 
for business and made the 
wheels go round, and left a 

healthy fortune when they put 
him under ground. He was 

always taking chances, paid a 

hundred for a bull. His neigh- 
bors called him crazy, but he 
left a stable full of cows that 
broke the record making butter 
by the ton, an’ Bill had his pic- 
ture printed in the Sqeeduak 
Weekly Sun. He had new fan- 
gled notions of making farming 
pay. He even bought a fool 
machine to help him load his 
hay. The neighbors fairly snort- 
ed when they saw the bloomin’ 
thing; said Bill would never 

make it work. It wasn’t worth 
a ding! Bill didn’t say a single 
word, an’ didn’t care a darn 
’bout what they said, fer slick 
as grease, his hay went in the 
barn an hour before a thunder 
storm came sailin’ out that way 
and caught his neighbors in a 

pinch and spoiled their «ew 

mown hay. Bill’s neighbors put 
their milk in cans, and set 'em 
in a tank. Bill skimmed his 
milk with a machine and turned 
it With a crank. Smith chops 
his firewood with an ax. Bill 
used some gasoline and saws a 

hundred cords a day with 
another blame machine. Today 
Bit I Is wife rides in a car and 
dresses up in silk. Smith’s wife 
rides in a wagon and keeps on 

skimming milk. 
—Taylor County, Ky. Enquirer. 

Confederate Pensioners 
There are between twenty and 

thirty confederate pensioners 
in this countv who have not filed 
their eligibility affidavit. Coun- 
ty Clerk Hill had received one 
hundred affidavits to noon today. 
Some of those out, insist that the 
report is unnecessary while 
others probably have not receiv- 
ed their blanks. In the latter 
case County Clerk Hill has re- 

quested them te write him fer 
blanks. 

The lawr provides that each 
veteran or widow of former con- 

federate soldiers who expect to 
receive a pension, shall make an 

affidavit each year before July 
12th stating that they do not 

possess property sufficient to 
make them ineligible for a pen- 
sion. 

It is also required that their 
regiment if in the army, and 
ship if in the the navy, and the 
date and place of discharge to be 
given, together with the nature 
of their disability or reason for 
receiving a pension. The law 
provides that an applicant shall 
have no more than $500 
real or personal property exclu- 
sive of household goods, wearing 
apparel and homestead, and not 
more than $250 income per year. 

—- ■ 

Notice To School Directors 
The time for making your an- 

nual examination report is at 
hand (July 1st to 20th). Blanks 
for making this report have $>een 
mailed to all the districts along 
with the other supplies for hold- 
ing the school meetings. 

Please make your reports as 

accurately and promptly as pos- 
sible and mail them to me at 
Altus, and oblige. 

Respectfully, 
J. J. Partain, County Examiner. 

Coke Littleton and two child- 
ren came last Tuesday morning 
from Hartshorn, Okla. and visit- 
ed relatives here until yesterday 
when they returned. Mrs. Lit- 
tleton’s health is gradually im- 
proving. They are on their way 
to Arizona. 

Send A Letter Day 
Saturday, July 17th will be 

Interstate Advertising Day thru- 
out western Arkansas and east- 
ern Oklahoma. On that day 
every citizen of this vast terri- 
tory will be asked to cooperate 
in the great “Send out a Letter” 
plan, and it is estimated that 
from such organized effort 
100.000 letters containing fully 
300.000 pieces of literature will 
be sent to all parts of the United 
States and Canada. The letters 
to be sent out will contain adver- 
tising folders of Arkansas, Okla- 
homa, and the community and 

j city from which the letters are 

; sent. 
The purpose of this plan is to 

bring before the world this part 
of the country as a desirable 
section for the new settler and 
the new industry. If it is a 

success it will be an annual or 

semi-annual event. It is conser- 

vatively estimated that in Fort 
Smith alone 20,000 letters con- 

taining advertising folders will 
be sent out by the citizens of 
the city. This literature will be 
put up in a suitable printed 
folder bv the Business Men.s 
t '111!, n # b a bi<v A ,1 
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Day booths will be placed down 
town where every citizen can 

call for as many envelopes as he 
will agree to send out to friends 
in other cities. Stamps will also 
be on sale at these booths. The 
larger business houses will send 
out hundreds of such letters. 

! The same plan will be followed 
| in every community of western 

j Arkansas and eastern Oklahoma 
j that will cooperate in the plan, 
except that each community 

j will send out its own literature 
i in addition to that of a general 
nature. 

The Business Men’s Club of 
Fort Smith will have printed a 

general folder concerning the 
wonderful resources, possibili- 
ties and future of western Ark- 
ansas and eastern Oklahoma. 
These folders will be furnished 
free to commercial bodies in 
every town which will put in a 

requisition for them. Many of 
the newspapers will get out 
special editions in honor of this 
great Advertising Day and many 
mousanus oi mese win ne sent 

out in addition to the letters. 
All the railroads of this section 
will be asked to cooperate in 
this plan by furnishing desirable 
printed matter. 

This is simply the first step of 
a comprehensive plan adopted 
by the Fort Smith organization 
to carry on a national advertis- 

| ing campaign for the benefit of 
this part of the country. The 
“Send out a Letter” plan will 
have a personal appeal and stu- 
dents of emigration know how 
important the personal element 
is in causing a person to move 
from one section of the aountry 
to another. Persons usually go 
to a certain section because of 
friends or relatives who have 
preceded them The Fort Smith 
organization will later conduct 
a scientific Advertising Cam- 
paign in the agricultural papers 
of the country for desirable set- 
tlers and a similar campaign for 
industries suitable for this part 
of the world. In the meantime, 
however, it will confine its at- 
tention to making the Interstate 
Advertising Day a great success, 
and every newspaper, commer- 

cial organization, and citizen, is 
asked to cooperate. 

Further particulars may be 
secured by addressing the Busi- 
ness Men’s Club of Fort Smith. 

“The young college graduate 
is perennially surprised at the 
seemingly vast number of em 

ployers who never seem to have 
heard of Beta Eta Pi.” 

The Farmer and The Sermon 
A farmer went to hear John 

Wesley preach. He was a man 

who cared little about religion. 
On the other hand, he was not 
what we call a bad man. His 
attention was soon exoited and 
riveted. Wesley was talking 
about money. His first head 
was. “Get all you can.” The 
farmer nudged a neighbor and 
said, “This is strange preaching. 
1 never heard the like of this 
before. That man has good 
things in him.” John Wesley 
reached his second division: 
‘Save all you can. The farmer 

became more excited. “Was 
there ever anything like this?” 
he said. Wesley denounced 
thriftlessness and waste, and he 
satirized the willful wickedness 
which lavishes in luxury. The 
farmer rubbed his hands and 
f U/MKvbf ‘‘All ibid bn it a I Uaam 

taught from my youth up;” and 
what with getting and what 
with hoarding, it seemed to him 
that “salvation had come to his 
house.” But Wesley advanced 
to the third head which was, 
“Give all you can.” “Aw 
dear! aw dear!” said the farmer, 
“he has gone and spoiled it all!” 

—Voice__ 
Will Speak At Charleston 
Atty. C. M. Wofford, one of 

the avowed candidates for prose- 
cuting attorney from this dis- 
trict at the next election, has 
accepted an invitation to deliver 
an address at Charleston, July 3. 

A big Farmers’ Union picnic 
and rally will be held at Charles- 
ton on that date and Mr. Wof- 
ford’s address on that occasion 
will be in keeping with the pur- 
pose and spirit of the meeting. 

—Van Buren Press Argus- 
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NOTICE 
TO OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 
The merchants and bus- 

iness men of Ozark invite 

you to attend the 

BIG FREE SHOW 
At The 

Gem Theatre 
Every Saturday after- 

noon from 2 to 4 o’clock j j 
Tickets may be obtain- 

ed from the following 
firms. Ask for them. 

Hardware 
J. F. Maxes' Hardware Co., 
K. H. Strong Co. 

Confectionery 
Mullen & Chancey, 
C. W. & Koy Bell. 

Grocery 
Geo. Fleeman; C. L. Arring- 
ton; Cooper Meat & Gro. Co. 

licnenl Merchandise 

Ozark Variety Co.; The Fair; 
J. W. Booznian & Sons. | i 

Bank 
Arkansas V'alley Bank; ; j 
Peoples diank. 

Dry Goods 

Montague Co. ji 

Newspapers 
The Spectator; 
Democrat-Enterprise. 

Restaurant 

Sanitary Bakery; 
The Owl 

Blacksmith 
■■ H. C. Logan; Littleton Bros; 

E. R. Protheroe. 
Miscellaneous 

Geo. W. Russell, Gent’s Fur- 
‘ 

nishing; W. W. Adams & Son, 
Abstracters; W. C. Bill & Co., 

| Feed and Seed; J. T. Greer 
& Son, Furniture; Home Tele- 

• phone Co; Martin Ice Co., ! 
Ice. 

F. A. SCHAEFFER, MANAGER j f 


